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ONTHEHOSTRANGEOFTHEDELPHACIDPLANTHOPPER
STOBAERAPALLIDA OSBORN(HOMOPTERA)

W. A. Palmer

(WAP) North American Field Station, Queensland Department of Lands, 2801 Arrow-

head Circle, Temple, Texas 76502.

Abstract . —ThQhost specificity of Stobaera pallida was investigated as part of a biological

control program against Baccharis halimifolia. This planthopper was collected from B.

halimifolia and B. neglecta in the United States and from B. conferta in Mexico. In

laboratory studies it oviposited in B. halimifolia and B. neglecta but not on 3 1 other plant

species. Early instar nymphs survived on B. halimifolia and B. neglecta but not on five

other asteraceous species. The host range for this insect was considered to be confined to

the genus Baccharis and most probably the section Baccharis within that genus.
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This short paper describes observations

and experiments that were undertaken to

confirm the host range of the delphacid Sto-

baera pallida Osbomwhich was investigat-

ed as part of our studies to find suitable

biological control agents for Baccharis hal-

imifolia L. (Asteraceae: Astereae) which is

a serious weed in Australia.

Kramer (1973) revised the Nearctic genus

Stobaera St^l and indicated that all eleven

described species fed only on asteraceous

plants. Furthermore the host records pre-

sented by Kramer indicated that all the spe-

cies possessed host ranges limited to two

plant genera or less.

Stobaera pallida has been reported only

from B. halimifolia and B. neglecta Britton

(Kramer 1973). It could reasonably be ex-

pected to also utilize the very closely related

B. glomerufolia Pers. and B. angiistifolia

Michx. that are sympatric with B. halimi-

folia in Florida. In 1989 we also collected

S. pallida on B. conferta Kunth. growing in

the state of Morelos, Mexico. All these spe-

cies o^ Baccharis were placed in the section

Baccharis by Nesom (1990).

Two experiments were conducted at the

North American Field Station to confirm

the host range of this insect. The first ex-

amined the oviposition preference and the

second the ability of early instar nymphs to

survive on various hosts.

Methods

Thirty-three plant species were selected

in the first experiment which was conducted

in July and August, 1984. Most were rep-

resentatives of Asteraceae, particularly As-

tereae. Two replications of each species were

used. Twelve potted plants (of 12 species

but including B. halimifolia) were randomly

placed within each 53 x 69 x 84cmgauzed
cage. Wooden planks were placed above the

pots so that the foliage and stems of the

plants protruded through small holes in these

planks. Six cages were so prepared so that

each plant species was exposed twice except

for B. halimifolia (6 exposures) and B. ne-

glecta (4 exposures). The cages were housed

in an outdoor shade house. Approximately

fifty insects (including both adults and

nymphs) which had been collected from B.
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Table 1
.

The host specificity of Stobacra pallida as indicated by ovipositional preference of adults and
survival of early instars.

Plant species

Mean Number
of Eggs

Oviposited in

25 cm of Stem

Asteraceae: Astereae

Aster noviae-anglae L.

Baccharis halimifolia L.

Baccharis neglecta Britten

Callistephus chinensis (L.) Nees
Chrysothamnus nauseosis (Pall.) Britt.

Conyza canadensis L.

Dimorphotheca aurantiaca Hort.

Gutienezia microcephala (DC) Gray
Gymnosperma glutinosum (Spreng.) Less

Haplopappus sp.

Isocoma whghtii (Gray) Rydb.
Solidago altissima L.

Asteraceae: Heliantheae

Dahlia pinnata Cav.

Gaillardia pulchella Foug.

Helianthus annus L.

Iva frutescens L.

Parthenium hysterophonis L.

Xanthium stntmarium L. (sensu lato)

Zinnia elegans Jacq.

Asteraceae: Tageteae

Tagetes lucida Cav.

Asteraceae: Cynareae

Carthamus tintoris L.

Cynaria scolymus L.

Asteraceae: Eupatorieae

Ageratum houstonianum Mill.

Asteraceae: Cichorieae

Lactuca saliva L.

Malvaceae

Gossypium hirsutum L.

Solanaceae

Lycopersicon esculeatum Mill.

Fabaceae

Vicia faba L.

Verbenaceae

Lantana camara L.

Verbena sp.

Lamiaceae

Salvia splendens Sellow

Amaranthaceae

Gomphrena glohosa L.

18

13

NT

NT

Mean Number
of Early Instars

Surviving 3

Days

6

4

NT

NT

NT
NT

NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT

NT
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Table 1. Continued.
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hystewphonis L. (Compositae). Folia Entomolo- (Hemiptera-Homoptera: Delphacidae). Pan-Pa-

gica Mexicana 56: 21-30. cific Entomologist 57: 429^33.

Nesom, G. L. 1990. Infrageneric taxonomy of North . 1982. Life history of the delphacid planthop-

and Central American Baccharis (Asteraceae: As- per Stobaera tricahnata (Say) on western ragweed,

tereae). Phytologia 68: 40-46. Ambrosia psiloslachya Decondolle, in southern

Reimer, N. J. and R. D. Goeden. 1981. Descriptions California (Hemiptera-Homoptera: Delphaci-

of the immature stages of S/o/^aera /r/far/nara (Say) dae). Pan-Pacific Entomologist 58: 105-108.


